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Abstract— Multi-layered tube hydro-forming is suitable to
produce multi-layered joints to be used in special
application in many industries. With using a middle layer
of foam and making sandwich structures, tube bending
strength increases when external loads are applied. Also
because of the foam is high energy absorption, in the
pipelines of major industries such as the nuclear, strength
increases when natural disasters, especially earthquakes
happen. In this paper for the first time, three-layered new
sandwich tube (inner layer of copper, middle layer of
aluminum foam and outer layer of annealed brass) hydroforming processes were numerically simulated using finite
element method by ABAQUS/Explicit 6.10. As the result
of three-layered sandwich tube hydro-forming not
reported in the literature, the results of this paper are
compared with the latest experimental result of bi-layered
tube hydro-forming find in literature by approaching the
thickness of middle layer to zero. Finite element analysis
shows that numerical and experimental results have a
good agreement.

According to the Fig. 1, tube hydro-forming process can be
divided into four steps: (1) Placing the tube in the die
cavity, (2) sealing and filling the tube with a fluid, (3)
increasing the internal pressure and applying axial feed and
(4) ejecting the hydro-formed part [1].
Counter pressure punch
Tube
Die
Seal punch
Secondary contour

T-fitting

Keywords— Tube hydro-forming, Finite element analysis,
Multi-layered composite tubes, New sandwich hybrid
tubes.

I. INTRODUCTION

T

ube hydro-forming (THF) is an advanced and
unconventional metal forming technology growing fast
in many industries. Internal pressure with or without
axial compressive loads is used to deform the tubes to
conform the shape of given die cavity.

Fig.1. Tube hydro-forming steps [1]

When complex working environments mean that copper
alloys cannot provide a heat exchange solution, it may be
possible to use bimetallic tubing. Combined tubes can be
produced with copper alloy, aluminum ,titanium, carbon or
stainless steel combinations. Bimetallic tubing gives
combined properties of heat exchange, strength and
corrosion resistance that single tubes cannot provide [2].
The common application fields are heat exchangers for
power plants (electric, nuclear, thermal and geothermal
power plants), high corrosive systems (condensers,
evaporators, sea water desalinations, fertilizing, urea
systems, ammonia, gas and corrosive acids), chemical and
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petrochemical industries, food processing and refrigeration
industries [2].

In this paper, hydro-forming process of three-layered
composite sandwich tubes, were numerically simulated
with finite element method by ABAQUS/Explicit 6.10. The
three layered composite sandwich tube forming phenomena
is presented at the first time in this paper.
II. FINITE ELEMENT MODELING
A finite element model was created for three-layered
tube hydro-forming using ABAQUS/Explicit 6.10. All of
layers were numerically hydroformed in X-branch die with
a die corner radius of 3 mm using different settings of
loading paths. Dimensions and materials of tubes, are
shown and listed in Table 1.
Table 1
Mechanical properties and dimensions of three layers [3, 6]

Fig. 2. Some types of bi-layered tubes [2]

Properties

The idea of three-layer sandwich tubes for the first time in
the world will be discussed in this paper. Obviously if we
can succeed, in most of the heat tubes that heat loss should
not be occurred, also the outer layer must be metallic, this
technique can be used. In this paper, three-layered tube
(inner layer of copper, middle layer of aluminum foam and
outer layer of annealed brass) hydro-forming was discussed.
It's purpose is to use a metal foam middle layer. This layer
may play two important roles:

Materials

1.

2.

It is plays the role of thermal insulation between
the inner and outer layers. In transmission lines
with the high temperature prevents heat loss.
With using a middle layer of foam and making
sandwich structures, tube bending strength
increases against external loads. Also because of
the foam has high energy absorption property, the
environmental induced energy can be damped
when natural disasters occur, especially in
earthquake events in the pipelines of major
industries such as the nuclear industries.

Density (g/cm3)
Elastic modulus

Outer
layer
Anneale
d brass
8.80
100

Middle layer

Inner layer

Aluminum
foam
0.27
0.102

Copper

0.33
980
24
1

0.33
1.2
22
1

0.33
220
20
0.85

8.98
105

(GPa)

Poisson's ratio
Yield stress (MPa)
Outer diameter (mm)
Thickness (mm)

Note that the length of all tubes is equal to 120 mm and the
tubes material is assumed homogeneous. The finite element
model was built in five parts: (1) outer tube, (2) middle
tube, (3) inner tube, (4) rigid die, and (5) plungers using
ABAQUS software. By taking advantage of symmetry, a ¼
of the
X-branch tube was modeled (Fig. 3).

Rigid die

Outer layer
Middle layer

Wang et al [4] improved hydraulic expansion device for
manufacturing CRA-lined pipe. In order to form a complex
desired shape such as T or X branch, Islam et al [5] carried
out hydro-forming of a multi-layer tubes experimentally
and numerically(Finite element simulation).
Alaswad et al [6] studied the hydro-forming process of
pipes, experimentally and numerically using new model for
bulge height, thickness reduction, and wrinkle height as a
function of geometrical factors. Single and bi-layered tube
hydro-forming processes were numerically simulated using
the finite element method by Olabi et al [7].

Inner layer

Plungers
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friction of 0.57 betweeen the all layeers and 0.15 beetween the
outer laayer, die and plungers
p
was considered
c
in numerical
n
simulatiion [5].
IIII. VERIFICATTION
As the result
r
of three--layered sandw
wich tube hydroo-forming
not reported in the liiterature, the results
r
of this paper are
comparred with expeerimental resuult of bi-layeered tube
hydro-fforming find in literature by approacching the
thickness of middle layer to zero [6]. The loadding path
(internaal pressure andd axial feed) iss used accordinng to Fig.
5a, 5b and
a 5c.
Fig. 3. Simulation
S
of three-layered tube hyddro-forming

Pressure [MPa]

The nodes at the symmetricc edges were restrained in the
appropriate dirrections while the nodes attaached to the tubbes
end were keppt free along x,
x y and z axxes. The die was
w
constrained allong x, y and z axes. The plungers
p
are free
f
along the z axis
a
and is constrained alonng x and y axxes,
because it wass allowed to move
m
along thee tube length [6].
[
Because the stress changes in direction off thickness is not
considered, thhe three layers were modeledd using thin shhell
elements S4R type.
A mesh convvergence study
y was carried out to minim
mize
mesh refinement effect on the accuracy of the numeriical
results (Fig. 4)).

Axial Feed [mm]

Bulge height [mm]

Time [ssec]
Fig. 5a.
5 Used pressure Path [6]

Number of Elements

Time [sec]
[

Fig. 4. Effecct of number of eleements on outer layyer bulge height

Fig. 5b. Used axial feedd Path [6]

The number of
o elements in
ntended for ouuter, middle and
a
inner tubes respectively is 1500, 1400
1
and 13300
quadrilateral mapped
m
mesheed elements. The
T rigid die and
a
the plunger weere not fully modeled
m
and onnly the surfacess in
contact with thhe layers weree modeled withh R3D4 elemeents
type. The inteerfaces betweeen the outer, middle
m
and innner
layers, outer laayer and die, all
a layers and thhe plungers, were
w
modeled withh an advanced
d automatic surface-to-surf
s
face
contact algoriithm with pen
nalty method.. Coefficients of
________________________
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Internal pressure [MPa]

As can be seen, pressent numerical simulation, were
w
good
agreemeent and accceptable errorr (Average %
%6 with
experim
ment and numerrical in [6]).
IV. LOADING PATH
HS TYPE
This secction reviews some
s
importannt parameters. In
I order to
achievee a good qualiity of final prooduct, the parrameter of
loading path (relationn between inteernal pressure and axial
feed) is very importannt.
In this case, differentt loading pathss types were applied
a
on
created model and thhe process of formability unnder each
applied loading path was investigaated. One of thhe factors
which significantly
s
innfluence the prrocess formabiility is the
loading path type selection which
w
determ
mines the
relationnship of the internal
i
pressuure and the axial
a
feed
during the
t process. Applied loadingg paths which are
a shown
in figurre 7, can be categorized
c
in three types. First
F
type
which is
i loading pathh (D) represennts a linear reelationship
betweenn the internal pressure
p
and axxial feed.
Loadingg paths (E, F and G) are classified ass pressure
advanceed type in whicch the hydrauliic pressure is raised
r
to a
certain magnitude in advance of thhe axial pushiing, while
(A, B and
a C) stand foor the loading paths
p
which innsure a big
increasee of the axiall feeding in advance
a
of the internal
pressuree [7].

Axial
A
Feed [mm]
Fig. 5c. Used loading path [6]

For the validaation of this study,
s
the thicckness of midddle
layer (aluminuum foam core) reduced to zerro in some stagges,
to achieve bi--layered tube hydro-formingg. The results of
this simulationn are shown in Fig. 6. Figure 6 shows, that the
conveging of magnitude off bulge heightt to experimenntal
measured maggnitude (7.88 mm)
m of it [6] is good.

G
Internal pressure [MPa]

Fig. 6. Effect
E
of middle laayer thickness on bulge
b
height

Verification with
w
experimen
ntal results foor the two maajor
parameters, i.e. the bulge height
h
and thiickness reducttion
was shown in Table 2.

Branch height
B
(mm)
Thickness
r
reduction
(%)

E
D
C
B
A

Axial Feed [m
mm]

Table 2
Experimental and numerical result

Result types

F

Fig. 7. Applied loadinng paths
Error
with
experi
mental
(%)

Error with
E
This sevven loading paaths can be applied in simulattion and
numerical
ult by applying each loading path
p were show
wn in
(%) the resu

Experi
mental
m
[6]

Numerrical
[6]]

7.88

8.44
4

7.548

4.2

10.5

14.06

15.2
25

15.17

7.9

0.5

Presentt
simulatioon

figure 8.
8

________________________
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A

Fig. 8. Hydro-form
med parts under diifferent loading paaths

B

V BULGE HEIG
V.
GHT

C

Bulge height
h
in differrent loading paaths is shown in Fig. 9.
Along loading
l
paths of A, B and C, because off the high
axial feeed and low internal pressuure, the wrinkkling was
happeneed. As along the loading path of D, the
t
linear
relationnship has betw
ween the interrnal pressure and axial
feed, thhe branch has not
n a good shaape and the heiight is too
low. Looading path of G has the highhest bulge heighht without
the wrinnkling.

Bulge Height [mm]

D

E
A

B

C
D
Loding Path

E

F

G

Fig. 9. Buulge height in diffeerent loading pathss

VI. THICKNESS RED
DUCTION
F

G

In A, B and C loadiing path, that the axial feedding is in
advancee of the internnal pressure, first
f
tube flows into the
die, theen the pressuree increases in the
t tube and thhis causes
lower thickness reducction. But alonng E, F and G loading
path thaat the internal pressure occuurred in advannce of the
axial feeed, because of
o higher reacction force bettween the
tubes, higher
h
frictionn forces can be
b occurred. Therefore
parametter of thicknesss reduction coould be increased. Along
the loadding path of G maximum thickness
t
reduction was
occurred.
Figure 10 shows the total thicknesss reduction of sandwich
tube in different loadinng paths.

________________________
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Thickness Reduction [%]

In the tube hydro-foorming processs, increase in thickness
due to the
t axial feedinng was happen..
The maaximum thicknness of three laayered sandwicch tube in
each layyer along diffe
ferent loading path,
p
has show
wn in Fig.
12.
t max brass
t max foam

B

C
D
E
Lo
oadibg Path

F

Thickness [mm]

A

t max copper

G

Fig. 100. Thickness reduction in different looading path

As it is cleaar from the ch
hart, the bigggest reduction in
thickness is reelated to G loaading path thaat used maxim
mum
internal pressuure and has maximum bulge height.
h
The thickness distribution along the lengthh of outer tube has
h
been shown in figures 11. As can be seeen in figure, the
minimum maggnitude of tubee thickness is inn the middle zoone
of tubes.

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

F 12. Increase inn tube thickness in different loading path
Fig.
p

VII. STRESSS
As can be seen in figgure 13, maximum of the Von
V mises
resultannt stresses in outer
o
tube havee been shown in
i the end
of the process.
p
The maximum
m
streess, must be loower than
ultimatee strength of tuubes material.
Region of maximum and
a minimum stresses has beeen shown
in Fig. 14. As can be
b seen in the figure, the region of
maximuum stress is cleearly identifiedd by red color.

Stress [MPa]

Paath

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

Fig. 13. Maximum
M
stresses in outer tube

Fiig. 11. Thickness distribution
d
in outeer tube

________________________
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Maxx. stress
reegion
Friction Coeffficient
Min. stress
region
Fig. 14. Von misses stress distributiion

Fig. 16. Effect of
o friction coefficieent on bulge heighht

The effe
fect of friction coefficient
c
on the
t von mises stress of
outer tuube has been shhown in Fig. 177.
Stress [MPa]

The Von misees stress distrib
bution along thhe length of ouuter
tube, has beenn shown in figu
ures 15.

Paath

Friction Coeffficient
Fig. 17. Effect of friction coefficiennt on von mises stress

IX. CONCLUTIION

Fig. 15.
1 Von mises stress distribution of outer
o
tube

VIII. FRICTION
Friction has
h a great influence
i
on the tube hyddroforming process.
p
When
n the frictionn increases, axxial
feed can be more diifficult and thhe bulge height
decreases. Also increasee of the frictioon coefficient will
w
cause highher stresses in the tubes. Thee effect of fricttion
coefficiennt on the bulgee height has beeen shown in Fig.
F
16.

In this paper, hyydro-forming process
p
of threee-layered
com
mposite sandw
wich tubes, werre numerically simulated
witth finite elemennt method by ABAQUS/Exp
A
plicit 6.10.
Thee three layereed composite sandwich tubee forming
pheenomena is preesented at the first
f
time in thiss paper.
We cann use finite element simulaation instead of
o try and
error too reduce the coost and time off design and analysis
a
of
process. Other result includes:
i
m
importaant input
• The loadingg path is most
parameter thhat have most influence on the
t output
parameters such as buulge height, thickness
reduction andd stresses.
• To achieve a successful tecchnique and desired final
part without bursting, wrinnkling and bucckling, the
optimal loadiing path shouldd be used.
me factors
• Thickness reeduction depenndent on som
such as frictiion and loading path. One off the most
important objectives
o
off tube hydroo-forming
process is the
t
producingg of the partts with a

________________________
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•

•

minimum thickness reduction and trying to keep
the uniform thickness distribution of parts.
In X-shape hydro-forming, the location of the
minimum thickness and the maximum stress is in
the middle zone of the tube.
If coefficient of friction due to the use of proper
lubricant be kept low, the bulge height increase
and thickness distribution is uniform.
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